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Bulletin Appraises
Possible Solutions
For Wheat Surplus

Putaible solutions ta the nat-

ional wheat surplus problem are
described and afpraUed In a new

bulletin published by the Ore-co- n

State College agricultural
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it walk. tnd, enter a room,
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the fluor. Carol Itawlina gave a
demonstration on how to make
sharp camera and smooth curves
while turning a seam.
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Down Tho Slopes"
Wlntw Spta Wot

y KEN TVHWtl

The Squaw Valley Olympics
wouldn't hold a candle to the
thrllla and H'M Hneed
every weekend at Cutforth
rark.

Nate McBrlde. who a couple
weekt ago awore he would never

put on a pair of aklis is now

leading the pack down the hill
He executed a perfect sommer-saul- t

at full speed Ut Sunday.

Danny McBrlde Just won"t quit
One spill after another, he geU

right back up. determined to

outskl his dad.
Art Warren and Randall Peter-so- n

were among newcomers try-In- g

the slopes for the first time,

along with Jim Miller who

thought the hill was great
Don Peterson and young son

Gary, regular ski enthusiast,
were up and down the slopes
all day with Cary setting the
fast pace.

An unofficial world's record for
nnmhor of sin falls committed

- i ....ii. ih customers to enter,

-- Decisions on what Is wanted,
and how to secure It are funda-

mental to attaining solutions to

the problems of wheat and of
national agriculture" the new

bulletin says. It was written by
Dr Harold F Hollands, OSC pro-fetft-

of agricultural economic.
Hollands point out that U S

sericulture will continue to pro-

duce too much wheat for avail

Why Trade Goes Elscwher- c-

nom tba til tb
Caill'Tln

March II. 1)10

Four lli'ppner hljjh ho4
base mbmltted the words

fur ong In a national g

content sponsored by
WUka School-Musi- bureau of

Minneapolis. The w.ngf submit-
ted are "Dear Old by
Itllly Cox; "Heppnerbin a Creed",
by Fletcher Walker. "A Jump
At Conclusions" by John Fran-en- .

"Gratitude" by Gerald
Swaggart.

Kenneth Smouse is driving the
Mankln school but during Hie

time that Mrs Mankln U kept
at home by the Illness of her

daughter, Betty Jean.

Kdgar Copen haver and Loyal
Parker have charge of the spring
plowing at BlslHe and Turner,
and began work with the tractor
this week.

S P Devln. city fire chief, re-

turned to Heppner Tuesday after
attending a fire school sponsored
by the Portland fire department

Notice of Candidacy
hereby announce my can-didnc- y

to succeed myself for
the office of counly commlion-- r

nubject to the will of lh
Itepublican voters of Morrow
Couniv at the Irlmary election
May 20, 1900.

Kussell Miller
Adv.f

going to do a minimum amount 01 7-"-
"

. ... ikut. kin business too small
to find hat Mm

10 warrant advertising U Ue
bulno I definitely going to get wi. .n,
merchant who thinks he docs not nt o

bedus everyone knows where h Is store

Is located will find that those same people know
able markets for some time un
less adjustments are made.

his competitor store is joca eo 100. ahu
The merchant who say. he has nothing o dm.
:. -- ....i.i 1.1, 1,1. rffKir and keep It locked.

He then lists six promising
types of action program that
might solve the wheat surplus
problem: commodity control,
product disposal both at home

to be In business If he
because he has no right

Ai the ancient ballnd Iflta, fur want of a nll
a klnjMl.nn was bt. A modern paraphrase coulJ
lx Dial f.r want of advertising grrat amount

f bulns ara lost.
Thr-- Windsor. Ma. Review points out that

'the chief competitors of the amall city retailer
are not other local merchants. Ills moat serious
competition comes from nearby metropolitan
renter where the merchants advertise their
warm." Prices on standard brands of merchan-dine- ,

the Review goes on are virtually the same
everywhere. Low overhead some times gives the
small town retailer a cometlttvt advantage over
th blj city merchants. So Ihe Mlaaourl paper
asks and answers the question: "Why then, do
no many shopper travel V) or 100 milea to buy
the same Items they could obtain at home for
the aame price? Many retailers who ask this
question should look to themselves to find the
blame. Inadequate advertising ta likely to be
the answer."

The merchant who Just opens his doors each

Notice of Candidacy
I wish to announce that I will

be a candidate to succeed my-

self for the office of County
Treasurer, subject to the will of
the Republican voters of Morrow
Counly at the May 20th Primary
election.

Sylvia McDaniel
50 I'd. Adv.

has absolutely nothing to anerwr.
nt who wos to It snd abroad, price control, airw

trade area know what he
that people In his ., .....tit.. mr,Vlnrllu payments, resource control to in

.'Juence production, and a com
bination of programs.

on one day was established by
Ken Turner, the uniaenunea
falling object Commercial wheat farmers

and other Interested Oregon resl
Although, this writer didn't7 Sheep Shearing

has to offer in tne line 01 Hua..., -
to do the maximumu the one who Is going

,'mount of bu.slnes and he Is the one who will

an lncreu.se In his business. He Is thesee
merchant who knows the value of ad-

vertising. The local weekly newspaper In any

community, laige or small. Is the outstanding
advertising medium for any retailer

actually see this, it was reported dents can obtain a free copy of
- us- - foA ms M Cri .

Notice of Candidacy
I hereby announce my candl- -

.i ,i cnmwd m vp If for the
Schools Planned; that Dr PfClffer tOOK a spill, Wivernmrm inumm. ii

.....u .k. ik, kflct rnltur for Wheat" from their
wnicil IJIuvra uii t"". .i .it tv i. I. nart r muntv extension office or the office of Sheriff of Morrow CounLocations Listed

Seven sheen shearing schools the challenge that makes skiing use ouiieun uun, w'"- -

so much fun.for Oregon farm flock operators
are scheduled during March and

ty subject to tne win oi me
Republican voters of Morrow
Countv at the Primary election.
May 20, 19o0.

C. J. D. Bauman
(Pd. Adv.)

A skline class was held mid
April. John Landers, Oregon

From The

County Agent's Office way In the afternoon. Some
skllns techniques wereState College extension animal

a number of bulletins on fruit

trees with one good one "Spray
Schedule for Home Orchards"
which is timely now and can be
used as a guide for regular
sprayings which must be applied
during the year.

This Is the last call for en- -

husbandry spec i a 1 1 s t.. has
Br V C AWDERSOlf

demonstrated by Dr neuter.
The Kenny Pecks, family four,

all ArVAm nlfchAf ckl!pr RhnwfiEach oartlcfnant will have an
At this time of the year we an utvnuii vv. - - :

lots of color. With temperature! U LIU MZf11opportunity to practice shearingford show and sale held last
week in Walla Walla. Tolled

breeders have no complaints.
Th. nvprnen nf all animals sold

about 10 sheep, will learn to being above freezing, they were
11 .hImI In tfatiralln ehlrta On1rollees for a sheep shearing care for sheet) shearing equip

school which will be held at straw hats. The skiing condition MERRY TAILORSIncluding range and herd bulls
The Dalles on April H and 15.kirr was S7'J1.UU. ine

Motor Rewinding

And Repairs

F. C. WOOD CO.
Across from Drire-i- n Theater

Hormlston, Oregon

JOrdan

01 ine snow was goou in syne ,Tailors 4-- c ubThe Merryof the balmy weather.
n-- .. u Krtt.. that met Saturday afternoon at theThose making applications must

ment, and to sharpen cutters and
combs.

Dates and places for the two-da- y

schools Include: three
schools at OSC in Corvallis,
March 21 and 22, March 23 and
24, and March 25 and 26; Ontario,
March 30 and 31. Roseburg. April

be at least 15 years of age. The
champion bull shown by Ireland
Hereford Ranch. Ontario, brought
$1500. Herd bull prospects were

in great demand the first ten
i.niu vrsL'inir nearly $2000.00.

could drive only 20 miles from hme ff Diane Schaffitz.
trnnnn. nnrl tin A cnK a nt i tj . f.imnAm nnsfistnt uprA Iiantwo days will be spent in teacn- -

Ing the techniques 01 sneep " okak, i a as ihhi - - frr
clous ski facility? Good rope tow, Schaffitz, Brenda Young, Marsha

hnnr!nr with each person to
iThere were a lot of good quality shear at least ten sheep during wonderiui slope ana snow, now- - soweu, enna rrentn, rvut---

ever, one thing more is needed. Wilson, Joan Stockard, Janis Ba- -

More skliers. ker ad Carol Rawlins. Our lead- -the two days. If you are inter-ntPf- i

nick ud an "application

receive many questions relative
to creep feeding of young an-

imals. One of the most frequent
questions asked is what form of

grain should be fed: rolled,
ground, crumbled or pelleted.
Results from a trial carried out
by Joe Johnson, extension live-
stock specialist at Washington
State University on consumption
of the various preparations of
foods Is interesting. A test was
run on 12 litters of baby pigs
given various forms of feed. They
were given free access to rations
which had been rolled, ground,
crumbled and pelleted. The baby
pigs consumed 1413 pounds of
rolled; 535 pounds of ground;
270 pounds of crumbled and 252

pounds of pelleted feeds until
weaning time. The marked pref-
erence by baby pigs for a rolled
creep feed ration began at the

range bulls that sold at very con-

servative prices and heifers also
hrnui'ht Dricea below their value. blank from this office. They are
The champion sale female was

due no later than March 21..
Sm The Oinjh Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-T- The Pat Boone Chevy StKmoom weeMy, ABC-T-

shown and sold by Barnctt Here-for- d

Ranch, Boardman and Con-

don while Kirk and Robinson

7 and 8; Enterprise. April 28 and
29. Date and place for the school
in central Oregon are still In-

definite.
No fee is charged; but .appli-

cation blanks, available from
county extension offices and vo-

cational agriculture teachers,
should be turned in by March 1.

Each school is limited to 16 par-

ticipants. Minimum age is 15.
Shearlnc eouiDment and shecD

Worknrs at the University of

California Medical School have
had the reserve champion
female.

Timsdnv I attended the Har

found that undalent fever may
be a cause of heart disease. Ser-

ological tests for undalent fever
have been positive In a greater
percentage of heart patients
than among patients with other

old Wrlcht production sale. Be

cause of the groat numoers to
be sold 1 left before commercial both will be provided, and each

participant will be given a chart
cows were sold, however, the reg illnesses. Guinea pigs, expen

picturing the best way to holdKitlla nnrl hpifpr Hold n.. 1ntnH with linrlfllAntbeginning of the creep feeding,
but decreased as weaning time a sheep while shearing different.

HOW MUCH
IS A 10-YEA- R EDGE

IN A

COMPACT CAR DESIGN

WORTH?

- iinci-v- . ......
aDoronched. A trial with lambs well. The bred heifers especially fevpr organisms "brucella", and

parts of the body., . ..n x;o.wa In iflpv (Tnnd fl1sh and observed at autopsy from one to
Landers and Dean Frlschk PRACTICALLY FLAT FLOOR Here'sn I iu (l ' i uvii m lu wi 1 j'O u.i... "..,., 1. , ..in fnnnH tn t,a huvcrs oaid well for the quality necht. OSC extension animal a bonus in extsa foot room more

hubandrv specialists, wUI con than you'll find in many big cars.
10-1- pounds of whole grain ra-- 1 Demand for the high quality
tlon; 831 of the rolled grain yearling steers and heifers, even

ration; and 627 pounds of a pel-- i though average weights were duct the schools.

eight months after Inoculation,
revealed pathological changes
similar to those observed In

rheumatic heart disease.

We have Just received word
from the Sqaw Butte livestock

leted ration. With the present , neavy, was men
has realized before this time

swing toward pelleted feeds by Window displays, special proA thoroughly applied dormantfeed manufacturers, it becomes
more important to know the tex grams, advertisements and fcaexperiment station that therespray la the basis for an effee

ture news articles have appeartivi. Dest control proeram onture of feed most liked by our
ed In manv papers and mag

field day will be held on Mon-

day, March 28. Results of work
on ranee and livestock at that azines as well as our own localfarm livestock. Since the pellet apples and pears. While March

of certain texture is the only Is an unpredictable month the
newspaper. Sometimes a personstation has much application to

FOLD-DOW- REAR SEAT One cuicfc

flip and you increase cargo space todoes not realize what is happengrain oiiereu to livestock in spray job can do aone as soon
many feeding operations, it fol-- 1 as weather moderates. It should

YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH

MORE CORVAIR GIVES YOU IN

COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND

CONTROLLABILITY . . . WITH

THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.

THEY DON'T COST ONE

PENNY EXTRA I

28.9 cubic feet. And it's standardour county. I have never attend-
ed one of the field days, how ine until he stops to make some

equipment!comparisons and to do a littleever, reports from the station
lows that this feed will be eaten. be applied before bud scales
Possibly greater consumption drop and before any green tips
may be realized with a different show. The lime sulphur-ol- l or
A 1 OI 4 I. ..... 1 1 1 - 1 L. I I ...ill

reminiscing. It was, thereforenrovide much Information val
it'Aiuit'u pcum. on ice mere is a poiy sun n cumuina wui i wm uable to our livestock people.

Their oroeram this vear again
quite interesting to me when
I was asked for a comparison
of 4-- club livestock enrollment

(Do
1"Clooks verv interesting. Some ofgrain rations by these pigs and mites, scale, leaf roller eggs and

1.. . . 1.1 . . . . .1 , . . , . 1.11.. the highlights will be research
work that they have done on

in 1960 compared to 1946. It was
amusing to note that there were
19 livestock projects carried in
19-1- all in one club, compared

cancer eve in cattle, pelleting- -

second year work for rate of gain

litmus we wuuiu iiiniK uiai uiey aius in me control 01 tipiiius,
would give better results than pear psylla, and some species of
pellets in spite of some waste of spider mites. Either of these
feed. Since the young meat an- - combinations Is beneficial in the
imal grows and fattens in pro- - control of scab during seasons
portion to the amount of feed of early Infection. There are sev- -

consumed ration texture un- - era! materials which can be

BALA.NCID BRAKING TNe qtiicke.r
the step, the more eaual is the weiehto 16J this year in 10 clubs. Inand by digestibility comparison,

antibiotics suDDlemen t a t i o n, addition there is a sizable en distribution on each wheel. Another
rollmcnt in three saddle horse great advantage of rear-engin- e design.shelter for wintering calves ver
as well as some miscellaneous

-- 1

REAR ENGINE TRACTION-Y- ou climb
right out of snow, sand and mud where
other compact cars bog down.

sus no shelter, winter gains of
calves In relation to summer
gains on grass, trace elements

agricultural clubs. Again it is
interestine to think back to the

doubtedly needs more careful mixed In the proportions given
consideration to insure earlier here. The amount specified shall
consumption of grain and rapid be mixed with 100 gallons of

.J I I.- - . .1 .UI many factors which resulted inand feed additives. The station
this increased enrollment, in thesetting up a cross breeding

continuous gruwin 111 lauemng water us a uuruy iiiuiuugiuy
from birth to market. I ting the entire tree. The mater- -

llnlo ii'Mh nan ta new! Intpr. Drotrram usintr a charolais bull interest that parents have taken
and the manv hours 4-- leadIttli) .,,1,111 Vll - M V.J

A lot of Morrow county cattle changably are: Lime sulfur 3 which should be of much interest
ers have spent in developing thisto many of our livestock people.

For those who might be inter
are enanging nanus inese nays, gallons pius i'.o oormuni on
C......l 1.... ,,Ar1l..r.. V. o ...1 K-- t)L ftnllino CAf umill. good program.

FOUR-WHEE- INDEPENDENT

wheel "walks" Inde-

pendently over bumps . . . and how
that smooths the ridel

ested in the field day, contactclonal juia ui jrcaiiiii jiavu cniuioiuii va. ; giuiwno c viuhi- -

sold recently. Buyers say theylslon concentrate) or lime sulfur
are bringing too much money; .'3 gallons plus lli gallons Voleck CORDURA means COURAGE.this office for further AIR COOLING You never have to buy

antifreeze or repair a radiator. AndSupreme oil sprav or poivsuitide

corvairair can't boil over, ever.
Star Theater, Sunday-Monda-

Tuesday.
BY
CHEVROLETThis week is National 411

seners aon t get enougn. uur
are that prices are

holding good. Visiting with Don
Robinson a few days ago about
the recent Columbia Polled Here- -

4 pounds plus 2 dormant oil
emulsion or polysulfide 4 pounds
plus gallons Volck Supreme
oil spray. If you have questions

Club Week as no doubt everyone

check with this office, we nave

STAR
THEATER

V
United

INCOME C1Q 'ii1 :JkjThurs., Fri-- Sat. March 10. H
I

Fund12.

Jet Over The
Atlantic

Corvair 700 4 Door SedeaGuv Madison, Virginia Mayo. mm ad mIicM hr a
George Raft. TLUS.

Life Begins At 17
la mm4 lrivu TtU
HINT. DHee ynur lceol ourAonW OWrt Mr for fast dAUvry, fomrvbU

Amusing drams

Sun.. Moo., Tuesw March 13
M. IS.

WADOEU & KEED, INC

They Toe The Line For Us

Any Cbitomcr ! own who hai a Iom get Mm K!p fail. W

aiiiil him In filinfl clown, moi it U procMd ykkh'
nd ttn h It paid promptly.

W mok rt companies rprnt to tna Kn hn It camai
fa prolactin tn intortiti of our dnh) ana o con do tttot
bacouso wo aro indpndnt oaonto ... la bminott for aurt!v.
Wa d Uo tna opportunity M orv fow. Call tnv.

C. A. RUGGLES
INSURANCE AGENCY

They Come To
Cordura

COWtXT LAN HAM
BOX SSI TJL tt FULLETON CHEVROLET COMPANY

MAT & MAIN PHONE 9321 HEPPNER. OREGONGary Co. per, Tab Hunter. Rita
Havworth, Van Heflin. Rich-
ard" Conte. Sunday at 4, 6:20 Atwaxaa.

BOX 111HEPPNER. OREGONFHOWE S 9625 Ji


